
26 THE HARP.

without the net to catch him. His
master's lap did duty for the net, once
in the rooi, which by way of tbe mort-
ar, or on his four crooked but most agiile
le-, lie flew up lt his master's face
kissing it ontluisiastically a dozen tUnios
pawed his halir into foarfull disordor;
made believe to bite his nose and hands
(though with the utmost care not to
hurt him ;) pulled Out one end of his
cravat; soiled bis white waistceoat with
his dusty paws: rushing at him like a1
battoring ran, anld imade hlimself gecir-
ally disagreable. Such vas Jiohn,
gentLe reatder how do yo like him ? Ve
adore hlim. il. B.

USEFUL IIOUSEIIOLD RECFI.PTS.

Caour.--ake a knife or grater and
shave off in siall particles about a tea-
spoonful of alum, mix it with twice the
quantity of sugar, te make it palatable,
and administer it as quickly as possible.
Almost instant relief Will follow.

WiioOpINo GOU.oH.-The inhalation
of air charged with ammonia vapors as
a remedy foi wbooping-coug-h,has been
tiried in France with success. One of
the imethods of application empiloyed is
boiling ammi-iia in the rooma where the
patient is.

Couou Sytur.-Four ounces of the
best gum arabic dissolved in one pint
of boiling water, with sugar, lemon
juice and balsani toli added; the
whole or one-lialf daily taken before re-
tiring will soothe throat and stomach
irritations and relieve a cough.

HEADACHE CURE-A.pply pepper-
mint to the frontal bone, or forehead
(never rubbing it,) and fan it. Bepeat
this three or four times, and thon apply
cologno, and fan again. If the bond-
ache is caused by a foul stomach, then
swallow a small portion of hot water
and peppermint.

A CURE PoR DIPTHERIA.-A South
Afriean paper gives the following sim-
ple remedy for curing that distressing
and commonly fatal malady diptheria.
It is vouehed for as being eficient ln
the most obstinate cases provided that
it is applied in time. A spoonful of
flowbrs:of sulphur is well stirred in a
-wineglassful of wator. This mixture is

used as a garglo, and afterwards swal.
lowed. Brimstono is known to be ab.
horred by every kind offungoid growtii,
and this remedy, whick it may bere be
added has been long known to medical
mon in Great Britain, miay h ave sone.
thil in it

MociK Duci.-Take a round of boaf-
steak; sait ani peppor; prepare a dress-
ingas foi- turkey; lay in the steak ; sew
up; lay two Or thre slices of fat pork
upon it and roast; baste often and you
cannot tell it froi duck.

Pio's FooT CiiIasE.-Boil the heks
and feet of equal quantity loose il a
pot till the icat will fall fi-eely froi
the boues ; season well w'ith popper ai
saIt ; put into a pan while hot and
press it. Cut in slics and serve witi
vinegar or Worcester sauce.

SprcEn Bts.-For tent or twelve
poinis of bef take one tablespooifil
of allspico, six cloves, a picce of mace;
pound in a mortar, add a Jni-; spoon-
fuil of brown sugar; riub well into tle
becr; then with saltpetre and sit; tura
and rub daily for tont days; tlen boil six
hours.

YESaN ! im.-Trim the bain nicely
and laid vith thin slices of bacon, theii
soak five or six hours in the followving
pickle : One-half cup of olive oil, salt>
spices, thymo, one onion cut in slices and
one or two glaises of wine (rcd), turn-
ing it occaionalIly, thon take ont anc
roast before a bright fire, basting it
witl the pickle. It Wilt take fron one
to two hours to cook.

ROAsT GOOsE -Mak a stnffing Of
bread crumbs, onions and potatoos cut
file; season with pepper and salt, sage
and butter the size of an egg; fill the
goose and tie down the wings ; roast
two hours ai-ICI a half. Boil the liver
and heart and aidd te the gravy whîicli
must be thickened with flower, Send
te table with apple sauce and mashed
potatoes.

MuTToz IiEnnBoED--Take a loin of
mutton joint well tako the following
dressing and put between aci joint:
Two tablespoonfuls chopped parslcy, a
little thyme, a nutmeg grated, a tea-
cupful of bread crumbs; mix well witli
two oggs; roast ene hour If thore is
a largeflap on the loin, some of the
diessing may-be put in and thon skow-
ered securely.


